A white fluid was, in all instances, seen to be contained in a few of the lacteals on the mesentery, and in several of those on the gut, for the space of a few minutes: it generally soon disappeared.
? 6. In a full-grown female cat, a quantity of milk was thrown into a portion of small intestine, of which the lacteals were colourless.
They continued colourless.
? 7> In a large dog, a portion of small intestine, near the stomach, was partly distended with warm milk. The lacteals were white and transparent, mixed. They all soon became clear, and continued so till the termination of the experiment, in fifty-three minutes. ? 8. In a full-grown female cat, the lacteals were found filled with white chyle. An ounce of an infusion of powdered rhubarb was thrown into a portion of the small intestine, together with the powder.
The lacteals immediately bccame transparent, but colourless, and continued so till the end of the experiment, in one hour and forty-five minutes.
? 9. In a female cat, the lacteals were found somewhat distended with white chyle. A quantity -of strongly-coloured infusion of rhubarb was thrown into the small intestine, and the part tied and returned into the abdomen. In other instances, the portions of intestine on which we operated were sometimes returned into the cavity of the abdomen, sometimes covered with warm cloths, and sometimes not well protected from the cooling effect of the atmosphere. The experiments were generally tried at a time when the thermometer ranged 70? to 85?.
The lacteals, in this case, bccame colourless and almost perfectly transparent. On puncturing them, they emitted abundance of a fluid resembling chyle and water.
? 10. In a large dog, the lacteals of a portion of small intestine were found white and colourless, mixed. The animal continuing vigorous, strongly-coloured infusion of rhubarb was thrown into the segment of intestine warm. The lacteals continued for some time apparently in the s^mc state, and underwent no change of colour.
Some white vessels were visible in fifty.four minuted In this in.
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We believe that there was a sufficient quantity present in this case to afford some chyle.
?11. In a female cat, the whole of whose lacteals were white and distended, highly-coloured infusion of alkanet and cochineal, to the amount of half an ounce, was thrown into a portion of small intestine.
The part was then returned into the abdomen. After a considerable interval, (about an hour,) the lacteals were uniformly transparent and colourless, and afforded a clear fluid on puncture.
? 12. In a large dog, the same employed in ? 3, (and who had become faint and weak by previous experiments,) a jected. In seventeen minutes no effect was produced.
This experiment, although mentioned here for the sake of candour, was far from being circumstanced so as to produce reliance upon deductions drawn from it; as several lacteals, and most, if not all, of the nerves, were evidently included within our ligatures, and the part was, very probably, early deprived of vitality.
Not having it in our power to obtain either of the species of upas, we thought it proper to make some trials with prussic acid; although we acknowledge that, to our minds, the supposition appears absurd, that an agent, whose effect is sometimes so instantaneous, could require for its operation the circuitous route of absorption.
The prussic acid which we employed was the alcoholic solution recommended by Dr. Thomas Cooper, much weakened, and was tried in the following manner.?One drop was placed first on the eye, and then on the tongue, of a young kitten, with impunity, llalf a teaspoonful was then injected into the stomach; and death, with the usual symptoms, followed in one minute. As the acid had been kept for some time previously to this trial, and was carefully put away, and used within three days, it is presumed no very great alteration in its strength took place.
? 55. The thoracic duct and vena portarum of a kitten, two months old, were tied. The lacteals were white, and very conspicuous. About one-fourth of a drachm of the prussic solution was introduced into the small intestine, and the orifice tied. The kitten died in seven minutes, with screaming and struggles, but with no tetanic symptoms.
In twenty-four minutes the heart was examined, and found perfectly motionless, and not susceptible of excitement by puncturing. On opening the intestine operated on, the mucus which had come in contact with the poison was stained reddish brown. The first inch of the bowel was opaque and deprived of its peristaltic motion, although the rest manifested it in a high degree. 
